
WHIPPING A FAILURE.

AN ON CORPORAL PUN-

ISHMENT OF CONVICTS.

A Yatcraa " Pea " Kaoper Declare Tbat
Crnel PnnUhmente Zo Not Aeeoinplhita
Oood Result A Suggestion a to State
Reformatorlea.

"In the light of an experience of nearly
twelve years as one of the lessees and as war-
den of tbe Missouri penitentiary, I am pre-
pared to state In the most unqualillod manner
that I bollove corporal umsbment of con-
victs is a mistake, that whipping and kindred
tortures should be abolished, and a humane
system of discipline substituted. Since I re-

tired from tbe control of the Missouri peni-
tentiary I have visited the leading peual in-

stitutions of the eastern cities, ami state as
my conviction that more work and hotter
work can be got out of the men where tbe cat
o' nine tails is banished."

The speaker was Willis, now a
resident of St. Louis, and the listener a
Globe-Democr- at reporter.

"You are, then, a believer in the power of
the state to reform its criininalsr'

A BKUEVKR IN REFORM.
"Emphatically I am. I nm glad you asked

tbe question, for I want to explain myself.
It is difficult, I would almost say impossible,
to secure the best rasulu umlur the present
system in the Missouri penitentiary. My
idea is to build a branch, but to let it be
known as a reformatory, and seud to it such
prisoners as there nre hopes of reforming.
Such an institution bus just leen opened tip
at Huntington, Pa. It was intended to be
called penitentiary No. 3, but the legisla-
ture changed its scojie. Col. McClaughrey,
who, in a long term of years, had made
the Juliet (Ills.) penitentiary the molel
of all prisons in this country, is in
charge of the Huntington institution,
being engaged by the statu for life
at (5,000 per annum. The prison must
not be confounded with a reform school. The
inmates are required to work ut trades as in
other penitentiaries, but they am given ad-
vantages, such as night schools, books, oppo-

rtunities to converse with each other in assem-
bly, etc Prisoners nre assigned to Hunting
ton after the manner followed In Now York.
In that state all prisoners are sent first to
Sing Sing. There they Hre examined by a
board which sits daily, nnd if hardened or
habitual criminals, or of what is called
strictly the criminal class, they are put to
work at once in Sing Sing, but otherwise
they are sent to Elmira, or sumo ono of the
other branch penitentiaries, which are much
to be preferred. There is in prison Ufa an
existence of caste that Is as clnxjly drawn as
among the natives of India.

"I romeniticr that a ihjto was brought to
Jefferson City one day. I recognized him at
a glance as a former pruoncr, and I said:
'You have been here tefov, btr.'

"With arleur voi.ro, in which there was
the slightest tinge of pii.l:, he replied: 'Yes,
sun, but it was for cuttin", sab.'

" 'Aud what Ls it now." I in asked.
"lie hung his bead lit'iii,lily as Iu mum-

bled out, 'Burglary ami larceny.'
"And that brings ine back to the reforma-

tory. A man who in a moment of paxion
lias shot or otherwi-- o injur.'xl another, and
who has always leen an honest and, we will
say, law abidiug citizen, must not he. made to
think that his incarceration puts him on a
moral lovel with the burglars, thieves and
cut throats who arc his prison mates. Such
a man is most likely, in the bitterness of his
spirit, to become unruly, und become a sub-
ject for discipline. To whip a man of that
class is to make him worse. He would feel
no contrition for his oflViiu, but while recog-
nizing that ho was subjected . thu lush he
would only cherub bitter feelings.

JlODET. PRISONERS.
"Professional criminals make the best pris-

oners, from a keeper's standpoint. A second
or third termer is always eagorly sought for
by a contractor. Such a man knows that he
has nothing to gain by rebellious behavior,
and he sets to work to make life as pleasaut
as possible."

"The idea of life being mude pleasant in a
penitentiary is rather a perverted use of the
tertnr

"Oh, no; some people could be contented,
I believe, in tho middle of the burning lake.
Negroes are a particularly light hearted lot.
I ofton tbiuk ot an incident illustrating this
phase of character. It was ou a very bright,
but particularly cold December day that a
couple of well fed, lusty colored men con-
nected with the kitchen wero lounging about
the yard, when there was brought to the
'round bouse' a particularly forlorn specimen.
He was a whito man, and had been arrested
for hog stealing down in the country some-
where, some time during the previous sum-
mer. He had lain in jail during the summer,
fall and early winter with no other clothing
than that which he woro when arrested. The
diet was not over liberal, I suppose, and the
poor fellow looked liko the frame of a man.
As he walked across tho yard the wind
seemed to fairly blow through both his tat-
ters and his anatomy, and ho shivered-a-s he
felt the blast. One of the negroes glanced at
the chattering wretch, and then remarked to
his mate, with a contented chuckle: 'Looks
like times war mighty hard outside, Bllir

" 'You're shouting,' replied Bill.
"But I want to again answer your question

about reform. The police would be apt to
mifcleacj you ou uus subject. While warden
I looked into the matter, aud while I demt
recall the exact figure, the percentage of
convicts tnat was returned to the prison was
very small, certainly below 3 per cent. I
meet men every day of my life who hare
dona time, come out, settled down among their
former acquaintances and lived honest lives.
I sea, in tho course of a year in St Louis,
hundreds of them, in all wulks of life, work-
ing at the trades, driving team and in higher
walks. The rule, however, ls for a man who
during his confinement has seen the error of
his ways to go off to some strange locality
and commence life again. Every town in the
country has its Joan Valjean. I meet them
everywhere, and I travel extensively men
who come up to me and say: 'That term I
served with you made a man of me.' The
police officer's glib axiom, 'once a thief,
always a thief,' finds no echo in my heart It
is not my intention to discuss the whipping
feature in detail Horrible as it is, it ls sanc-
tioned by law. It is for the legislature to
abolish it. I only give my opinion, based
upon observation here and abroad, that bet-
ter results, both to the men and the contract-on- ,

can be obtained without it, or any of tbe
hundred punishments. To take this view, I
must stand squarely on the platform that the
state's duty is not to punish convicts, but to
reform them." St Louis Globe-Democr-

Honkers Prefer the North.
At Atlanta, a little, squatty Italian carry-

ing on his back a band organ, on the top of
which was perched a consumptive looking
monkey, was seen near the Union depot
"How do you like the south V he was asked,
as he let down his organ and began caressing
the monkey. With a shrug of his shoulders
and an affectionate glance at the monkey, ha
old: "Me no lika da wedder. He molca de

monk sicko, on he no donsa lak he do in da
norfa." Savannah News.

The Deer Wa. a Goat.
Claude Overstroet and John O. Matthews

went out on a bird hunt over in the fork, and
thinking tbey might And larger game, took
along some shells charged with buckshot
Whllo rambling about in the fluid near tbe
swamp thy spied a largo ram goat, fawn
colored, with long horns, lying in a clump of
bushos saino distance awny, and a Mr.
Claude Overstreet had never shot a deer,
John Matthow gave him the shot Claude
got down on Lis hands and knots and crawled
about 100 yards, when, thinking he was near
enough to Insure a dead shot, be raised up
and fired. John Matthews had gone around
to take a stand for tho buck in the event
Claade missed him, and in doing so discov-
ered that ft was a billy goat, but didnt
give it away to Claude. When bo fired the
goat jumped high in the air and gave a large

a, but Claude ran up and cut his
throat before he discovered the mistake.
Wylvania (Oa.) Telephone.

The output of minerals in the United State
the last year exceeded that of tbe whole of
Europe. . .j

crying in taking babies, to a
theatre.

WHAT IS FLIRTATION?

That is flirtation Really,
How eon I tell you thatr

But when she smiles I see Its wiles.
And when be lifts his hat

Tls walking in the moonlight.
Tie buttoning on a glove;

Tis lips that speak of plays next week.
While eyes are talking love.

Tis meeting in the ball room,
Tis whirling In the dance,

Tls something bid beneath the lid.
More than a simple glance.

Tls lingering In the hallway,
Tis sitting oa the stair,

Tls bearded lips on finger tips.
If mamma isn't there.

Tis tucking In the carriage,
Tls asking for a call,

Tis lonc good oitrbbi in tender lights,
Aud that to no, not all!

Tis parting when It's over,
And one goes home to sleep;

Best joys must end. tra la, my friend.
But ono got home to weep I

HIS LAST BLUE CHIP.

The Tramp Who Bad Been Trained for
JuurnalUm Works Mew Scheme.

Tie tramp was a very seedy individual
tail and angular, with a woebegone,

hatchet faced, and a general air of disrepu-tabilit- y

ulout his make up. His shoes were
ragged, so was bis sack cont; his trousers
were patched, and he had no necktie. Ho
might have been an ill starred actor, or a dog
fighter gone to seed, or a tramp prluter. But,
none the lets, it was a graceful attitude that
he struck before the door of the cottage as
"the lady of tbo house" apieared.

"Madam," he said, "you see before you the
wreck of one of tho grandest chicken handlers
thut ever opened a gamo soiree iu a Now
Orleans parlor. Do you follow me, maduin f"

The woman replied that she knew nothing
of chicken fighting or of 'Louisiaua society.

"Well, madam, let me put it in another
form. I represent the remains of Chicago's
noblest work of art an untamed bunco. I
liave uumliered amqpg uiy patrons the fore-
most men in Aiuericn. Why, it seems but
yesterday that I met General Booth and in-

troduced myself to him as tbe son of bis old
friend and playmate, the president of the Ske-dadde-ls

bank. Ah, madam, if I could touch
every one I meet as I touched General Booth
for a double X, I would not he hero cringing
before your lovely face and bliudiug beauty.
Do-e- r do you yet size me up?"

The woman thought she didn't, but wasnt
quite sure.

"'Hie jacet sweiterkuse !' as NaKleon said
wbeu he threw his lust dollar on the seven-
teen. Have you ever noticed an actor,
madam, when the fretful babble of society's
pampered favorites is hushed by tho force of
his magnificent impersonation Such was I
once, years ago, ere I sank beneath 'tho
slings aud arrows of outrageous fortune.'
You see? you arlcz vous!"

Tho woman wus growing restless. "If you
want to sell a picter look or a new double
tiack action can opener, young" man," she
said sharply, "show yer samples. Don't
kip a body hero in the cold."

"Well, madam, 1 u:n a ruined man, irre-
trievably ruined. You s.ti, I studied jour-
nalism nt college nnd thought myself another
Dana. I was full of hopo when I first sot
foot iu 'New York aud set about creating a
sensation. I imagined myself city editor,
thou muuaing editor. I saw myself obliter-
ating tho old style of journalism and inau-
gurating a new school. My nniua was heard
everywhere. It was blazoned on the musty
scroll of history nnd sent forever down the
future years. YVclL, I didn't make much sen-
sation or money, and in an evil moment I
took to writing verses, hoping to supplement
my small weekly salary. Don't shudder so;
I have paid iu full tho ienalty of my wrong
doing."

He pulled out the tenpnuny nail that served
for a button in his coat, and, thrusting his
bony fingers into an inner pocket, produced
a greasy, much crumpled sheet of paper.

"I call this my last bltio chip, madam, be-
cause I havo played it in every newspaper
office east of the Rockies. It is one of those
little poems that men of genius toss off in
leisure moments. I never could bring myself
to part with it. When I have shown it to my
brother Journalists they have praised It.
Tbey did not offer to buy it lest they might
injure my sensitive feelings. But on the
strength of this poem they blow me off to a
square meal and give me a list of the deserted
barns for the next Cvo miles, or tell me the
lay of the most vicious dogs in their neigh-
borhood. Today, as I was po&uug your
house, I saw your lovely face at the window,
and"

"Why dont you show your poem to the
woman over in that red house f"

"Oh I mailam, sho is not like you. Pardon
my bluntnem, but as I saw her sitting on the
bock veranda she seemed as homely as a wire
fence. Sho must be a very ordinary person,
I think. No, below tho average, for she
wears a wig. But in your faro I saw tbe an-
gelic temperament, tho reiiued simplicity
that would havo turned Pojxj's cynical shafts
upon man and away from woman."

"I think I can give you somet hing to eat,
sir, if you will step iu the liuin room," said
tho woman; "but I can't buy your poem."

After he had eaten a meal that would Lave
staggered tho giant of a traveling circus, he
bowed himself out end started away ou his
weary journey. But half a mile further on
he stretched himself out oa a flat shelf of
rock and, lighting a pip?, garrcvl up at a win-
try sky.

"Originality is as good ok money," ho said
aloud. "When I spent tliue six months at
Sing Sing I thought it. was a clour wasto of
time. But this little blue chip scheme I con-
cocted up there t; a When I wander,
toward the lilacs of Louisiana for my lungs'
sake I'll try to m.!1 it to sonio of tho boys on
the grand southern tour." Texas Slf tings.

Wu There Kver Suoli a XiogT
A correspondent sent me some time ago on

excellent dog story which he had culled from
a Sunday school paper published here in Bos-
ton. I mode an attempt, through my sport-
ing commissioner, to trace the anecdote to its
source, but we wore not successful. Possibly
its publication in this column will meet tbe
eye of somebody who can confirm its truth.
Tho dog' name was Punch, and he is de-
scribed as a resident of Boston. He had been
accustomed to have three extensive meals a
day, which his master, thinking quite rightly
to better his condition by so doing, reduced
to one meal, per saltum. The result is thus
described:

Our dog first day wo anxious and ex-
pectant He ate bis heavy meal, and barked
in vain for his supper. The second was like
unto It; the third and tbo fourth Punch be-
gan to consider. The family, watching that
midday meal on the fourth day, saw Mr.
Punch divide his portion Into two equal
hare. One of these he seized and pushed

under a bench, then, returning, devoured tbe
remainder. At supper time tho same per-
formance wo gone through.' At breakfast
"his cupboard was bare," but he had pro-
vided for three meal a day, and ever since,
liko a well regulated dog, puts himself upon
"rations."

Can any of my correspondents match or
confirm this Interesting and not incredible
tafcr Boston Post

InTowa aad Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent and bilious re-
mittent fever germinate and bear evil
fruit. Mo community baa altogether es-
caped it. In populoui wards of large
cities bad sewage causes it, and in their
suburbs stagnant pools in sunken lots
breed it There is at once a rem
edy and a means of prevention. Its
name is Hostetter's Stomach Bits
ters, which is, without preadven- -
tare, the most potent antidote in exis
tence to the malarial virus. Fort i fled
with this incomparable, saving specific,
miasmatic influences may be encountered
with absolute impunity. Disorders of
tbe stomach, liver and bowels, begotten
by miasma-tainte- d water, or any other
cause, succumb to the beneficent correc-
tive named, and rheumatic, kidney and
bladder troubles are surely removable by
its use when it Is given a persistent triaL

English army authorities are consider
lag a project for enlisting young boys
and letting them grow up into soldiers.

THE BOCK ISLAiND AKQUS MOKDAY APJR1X y, 1889.
The Vt te Mr. Hweeaey.

At a meeting of tbe Ladies' Sewing

society of tbe First M. E. church held
April 5, the following resolutions were
adopted;

Whereas, After a life of usefulness
and christian activity it has pleased
Divine Providt nee to remove from our
midst our bekved sUter, Mrs. E. D.
Sweeney.

Rttolved, That in ber death this society
has met with a loss deeply felt by all its
members; for the was an earnest friend
and zealous wcrker, wise in counsel, en-

couraging all by her great faitb, clearing
away doubts by ber calm assurance of
eventual euccef s. As as a society we will
miss her cheerful face and loving words;
but we are assired that while our hearts
are filled with tadness, our loss is her
gain.

Resolved, That we extend our deepest
sympathy to tbe bereaved family of our
beloved sister, and commend them to her
Savior upon whom she leaned and looked
to for comfort nd support, during her
long sickness and in the hour of death.

Jlaolted, Tbnt a copy of these resolu
tions be forwar led to tbe family, also to
tbe Rock Island papers for publication,
and that they be placed upon tbe records
of the society a a memorial to our sis-
ter's memory and worth.

Mrs. Wu. Jackoon,
Mrs. J. D. Tatlor,
Mrs. George Barth.

Committee.

Comity llatMinan.
TRANSFERS.

T M Crosithws.it to D W Fogg, w
40 ft. lot 2. bio 89, Chicago addiMon,
Hock Island, $.1,000.

Itnsmus Hanson to Scrotta George, Sr.
lot 4, Bell's addition, Port Byron, $650.

J M Christy t) A A Poxsee. lots 7 and
8. block 4. PitU.. G. & P's. addition, Mo-lin- e.

$3,750.
C P Itydbolm to C W Foss. r lot 9.

Fair view addition. Rock Island. $550.
5 Maria Edwards to C J Erickeon

lots 9 and 10. Edwards' ad.. Moliue,
$350.

Julia Mulligan to Geo. Perry, part lots
11 aad 12. block 8, Weatherhead's ad.,
R. I., $700.

Caroline Struts to J M Schmidt, lots
33 and 39, Weatherheah's ad., R. I.,
$800.

J H Barnett to Mary C Barnett f45 ft,
lot S, block 19, Spencer & Case's ad.. R.
1. $1.

A F Cutter, J-- ., to C II Stoddard, lot
2. Hale's ad., R I , $5.

M A Rodman to Catharine Gorman,
lot 2. M A Rodrian's ad R. I . $700.

C F Cutter t Maria M Long, lot 5
and w 10 ft lot 6. block 16, R. I , $8,-50- 0.

B F Johnson 'o Julia Johnson, lot 8.
block 17. R. I. in.

S Julia Johnson to Maria M Long, lot
8. block 17. R. I.. $1,500.

A threat. Attraction.
At Harper's theatre next Thursday

night, T. II. Winnett's compuny will pre-

sent the grand spectacular production,
" Pulsion's Sla-e- " in all its gorgeous
Splendor. The Syracuse Standard savs
of it:

"Passion's Slave" is a melodrama
abounding in thiilling situations and sen-
sational cliniaxei. The plot which forms
the basis of tbe :)Wy is intricate, and has
been admirably developed by Mr. Stevens,
tbe author. "Piesion's Siave," is pre-
sented by an exceptionally strong com
pany, and was well received. The scen-
ery is very effective, much of it being the
original used in be Windsor tlx aire at
New York.

All Anxla i to be Harahal.
There is qul'e a formidable list of

aspirants for the office of city marshal
which will present itself the instant Win.
McConochie takes the oath of mayor,
some of the mos: prominent being Phil
Miller, C. W. Hawes, H C. Harris,
Robert Bennett and P. J. Cary. If
McConochie becomes mayor and is a civil
service reform mn, bo can do no better
than to leave tbe present incumbent of
tbe marshalship undisturbed.

Mari-n-d Concert.
The Central Presbyterian church choir

will give a sacred song service assisted by
Bleuer's band on Easier evening. In the
near future they will announce a grand
concert for the benefit of the ladies' choir
The song service on Easter evening con
sists of a brass tjuartette by tbe Bleuer
boys and a mixed quartette and a ladies'
quartette. Morning Easter service there
will be special n.usic. The grand con
cert will have the T. K quartette of Dav
en port, assisted by Prof. Reuter.

LOCAL H0TICE1.

K. & M. means Krell & Matb.
K. & M. for io creams and ices.
All tbe latest flavors in fruit tablets at

Erell & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my Dior-cha- nt

tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

K. & M. have t he Victoria mixed can
dies. "It's English you know."

Ices and ice cn am in brick, melon,
pyramid and individual forms at Erell &
Math's.

A. D. Euesing, real estate and insure
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

K. & M. have just received a fine line
of candies from lSew York. Step in and
see bow nice and fresh tbey are.

The Royal In but ance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company-- in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Rock Isla id.

Insure in the Bcylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Barth ft BaDeook, Dentist.
No, 1724 Second t venue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving; the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

nort Zxti nston of Tims-Count-

Treasurer Schafer has extended
the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rook Island for
a few days only.

Bard Coal Market.
Grata and egg site. S3 ner ton: stove.

No. 4, and nut, $3.25 per ton; for best
quality of antbrac te coal, screened and
delivered in any psrtof tbe city; 28 cents
per ton discount fur cash. Cartage will
be added on all on ers of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbaub.
Is teres t

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of tbe Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
new iorK to do vne best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids thn unnMwui.
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty ana mi ecurity or assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $1(7.00; age 85. $121.60;
age 40. $169.00; aire 50, $199.80.

LKBBEBXirBCB T ULMSTKAD,
Loeal Agents, .

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

an f j t mx iono a claims v nsv supplied viih
fornia witb 8,000,0 JO young orange tre I

line th lit of lut Baptamfcer; ' .; .: '

ADVICE TO HOTUn
. Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and got a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon It mothers,
there is no mistake about it It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-o- ns

the gums, reduces inflammation, and
ives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv-sician- s

in the United States, and is fox
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cento per bottle.

In the German city of Frankfort there
is an old baker's shop in which succes
sive generations of dougbworkers have
a rried on their trade since the year 1467.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in nain. A hjukinor tviiHrh aoonrb
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very trouDiesome; out an ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 50 cents.

ROYAL M5'J!? J J

lip

raEBAbsolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never varies. A marvel of polity,
attentfth snd wholemimeness; more economy
thsn Ue ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
competition with tue multitude of lowtest. shorty
weight slum or )boiLt powder. Hnl onlytn
SIM. KoiL B4TK8 Powdsr Co., 10H WsllBt.Mw York

Intelligence Column.

W A NT EI RELIABLE LOCAL AX D TRAV-elln- g

slinien; positions renuaueiit; spec-
ial inducements n.w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delav; lrr from tbe start.

BROW X BROS , Nurserymen. Chicago, 111.

TYrA?TE2rAGEN"T9 fnronr NEW PATENT
ill xates : slzn 2xxrxxlh:

whom in proportion. Vl.irirS?.rdn'VOr met"" Centennial Exposition.& w? -- "'!' busings, our price.
territory glveu. Alplue ata Co.. Cluclppatl. O.

WANTED GEN KB AL AGENT FOR THIS
open an office and assame eicluatve

control of our business Goods well known, la
universal demand, an py a nat profit of fifty toone bnndred per cent. Address, with creden-
tial.. TUE INION COMPANY. Broadway and
As tor Place, New Tnrk. t) dlw

WANTED nv THE MAPS. BENEFIT
of Boston, the right man to repre-

sent the interests of the strongest N a ural fro-miu- m

Life company in New England, at Rock
Island. Address Parker & llolden, managers forIllinois, at room 603 Koyal Ins Buildlno, Chicago,
giving past business experience, age, and refer-ences. K At

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW Xk-- TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manaractnrers in our line-enc- lose

.tamp; wages 83 orr day: perma-
nent position; no postals answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertLing, etc. C'SHTSNiax
Man'f'b Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

t7Pi TO 5 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I - working for n; aeen'S preferred who

can farniab a horse and give their who'e time to
the business ; spare momenta may be proUtsbly
employed also; a few vacancies in towns ana
cities. B. P. JOHNSON & CO , 1009 Main at..Kir.hmond, Va.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mind aboutsending statu i. for rejilr; come quick. Your, for
blr. B. F. J. A Co. apU flm

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
.fPiu7.?i

To those who want their advertising to pay woan odor no better medium for t borough and ef.fective work than tbe various section, of our
Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Burea,
10 Spbdcb: St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT
Hecondavenue.

LAW Office with J. T. Sen

WILLIAM JAIKMJN,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
l National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

AVA1B PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Post Office

July n dw

E. YY. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

Temple block, over Rock Is-
land National Bank, Rock I sland. 111.

t. b. swsswst. o. i vunii
8WEE5EI WALKER,

TTOKNBY8 AND COE7fSKI.LOR8 AT LAW
Horace is Bengs ton's block. Rock Island, 111.

WJL McEKIKT,
TTORNXT AT LAW Loans mony rou4

ilssenrtty. maks collections. Reference, Mitch
eU m lrnd, bankers. Office t Poatoffloe kiock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREMAN,

ARCHITECT AND SUPBRTNTENDINT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. fl ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tanth and

Eleventh street. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE EEM0VED TO

-- MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, 8T, 8 snd 99,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

PROPOSALS F"B STONE. ROCK ISLAND
March 6, 1888. -- Sealed pro-

posals in triplicate, will be received until 1
o'clock V on THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1880, for
furnishing about 7.0U0 cebic yards of dimension,
footlnif. and coping granite, or aandatone, for the
water power dam. Tartje classes- - of proposals
will nt considered - 1st, for dressed alone rdy
for laying; 8d, fur andrasaadetonv: 8d, for dress-
ing the stone on tha Arsenal grounds.- - Specifica-
tions and full instruction aii bo bad by a-- dross
ingJHO. R. aIoGlNN.o8,taJoOr. Dept. U.
a. Army, Commanding.

V .

Hood's Sarsapai-ill-a

Combines, in a proportion peculiar to Itself,
tbe active medicinal properties ot the best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of tbe vegetable kingdom. It wlU positively
care when In the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of tbe blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth Its weight In gold." I. Barrino- -
tojt, 130 Bank Street, New York City.

Purifies
"l tnea a aozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
mo any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. H. Peer, Eochester, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
in a bad order in fact she has been' all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, Blanehestor, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drupplsts. fi ; six for 85. Made
only by C I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

ANDREW WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

Meed Work.sWblldren's Carriage work a specalty. A aics stock on hani to select from.

No. 1006 Third Avenue.
A choics stock of Csndies snd Cigars on hand.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Profrtktob of

' TIVOLI SALOON--"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported &nd Key West Cigars, a specialty.

t,.C

OLSEN & rETJERSOlST,

And. Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw,.Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

teTDteauuhlp Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 633 Ninth Street, Bock Ialaad, 01.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ARTJFACTVXU Of CXACXUS AID BiSCVITS.
Ask your Grocer for theaa. Xhej are bestVapeciatites: Tb. Cbrl.ty "0TITI1" m4 Christy ,WAFKR."

RocrjsLAND. rrx.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

i AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
J net received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- ,-

Wa conflo) our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and oa request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

J.D Rutherford
V. S H F. V.M. S.

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary Oollcee; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the disease, and abnormal
conditions ot the domesticated aulmala.

Examinations, couiultatlon and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every caae.

Office, residence and telephone call. Cummer
clal hotel. Rock Island. IU.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Firs and Time-trie- d Compacies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bala a low as any rellshl "otn iany eaa ttHVonr patronage ls solicited.

JerOmea io Aigas block.

PEERLESS DYES IU
BEST

THB

Fn 111 il k' KTiWITTVClS
Marin In 40 Color that ftelthwB.SHHI. l .A. !!.. V C t

&oia by Dragist. Alio
PecrloM Bronze Paint 6 oolorm.
Perless Laundry Bluing.
m micnuii jrowucr 7 conn
PrcrlcmShocct !UrTieiIrmain.

A POSITIVE LOBTorFArLtWO KAITH00I):
General an,t Vitt vi'litl M.BILITT;fill TP Weakness of Wy Kind: Effect!v W AVAJ of Errors or im Oii or Toons.

AS HOOK rail. in.r Snl.fw a.
Slrnnl.isOSAK.t UngVKMil.n. .!!..
IkMlnwiT .stills Hour thuh.v: ji. u. .

Wte fr 4t State, TrrrlKiM. silt I rasmtrM.
(Hit aUfi ZAl CO., ttS!f fALO, . f.

Bif O has given univer-
salr osjieslair I satisfaction In the

f fl TO I DATS-- cure of OonorrntBa and
f I eaanaMsasn. Gleet. I prescribe it and

I; feel safe io recommend-
ingI 'vrNiyhyat

It to all sufferers.I TrisjChtmkalO.
A. I. STOJER, J

Decatur, III.
' PRICE. 91.00.
Fld by Druggists.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Ftomptiy: an neatly execaUd by the Asoa Job
aenaxsmenL

KCr?peM attmUn paid to Commarcial wot

Ia so vastly superior to any other sarsa
parilla or blood purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-givin- g effects upon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than tbe remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da-y is In advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack In March, 1883, a friend in Peoria,
111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Shepard, travelling agent for
Dovoe St Co., Fultou Street, N. Y.

the Blood
"I was for five years a sufferer wis,

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work. Before taking
all of two bottles of nood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." r. M. Lane, Pittsburgh, Ta.

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely
cured." C E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drusrpists. 1 1 ; six for $5. Mad
only ty C. I. no D & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

J. A. GENUNG.

Thr popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as thej raD be gold,

lie pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always baa a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other time-trie- d anil well-Dow- n

Firs Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ius. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r.N.T
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1608 Spcond Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor,

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OY ILLINOIS, I
VrwiK 111 ism 'nmtv I SS .

In tbe Circuit Court, at tbe May term, A, D. 1W
In Chancery.

Elisabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson-B- UI for
To abova named defendant H. Grant Wilson :

miwiwnw mTiug uen nieain the office of the clerk of ..Id circuit court,
notice is hereby given to yon that the above named
complainant has this dy Hied in said court her
bill of complaint againat you on the chancery side
of said court and that a summon In chancery baa
been issued against yon returnable) to the. nextWm nf uilil . .n . .A k. i i j" " w HfKHJI M1U UtftUOBat the court bouse in tbe city of Rock Island Inaid county, on the first Monday of May, A D.
1880. at which tiro and plaoe you will appearand
plead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint,
if you eee lit.

Rock Island, 111., March SS, A. D. 1889.
GEOKUB W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of said Court.
8wibm it A Wuua Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

WEAK men" irrr,Pt-- r .Vr.'fr.jrr, Vv".-a- a, wira E ft TKii TO

Electric 6 U A SMpMMrv
.Jr KErl ! t MM! M Made file

tint pccibcpurpuM.Ccuoff
ENKt.TLTl W KAalM KML ari-

m p?T- t- Jnt inuous. sniid. oolhinaMimnii
I.tetriC VAV Hrd rfillf trh tlil wMk nnm awMw
insT thtm 'Tto balui ami Y'iit4ouKtfnsh wii-

Ciurent - iDMamlr or wtfCf it 9500 in cfc.Oriiiiit Imptwiwntiiovgr ll othvbbeiia. n' rt miipnmitoi.tiy curi to ttrvinotMh4i. 8j1mI maifeet4c. ttiaata
I b AaKia Electrio Co. 16 UiSr Ike Cio
n nritTA tit i iiviinUtlJIWAI.ltUeALG

TorCTllKKW.

for$fAMP00.
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Siding, and aU kinds Wool
Work for

St., between and Fourth aveuae,

Tha carriages buggies

tbe

G. SNIDER,

TtUpboua

X'l WUcfc

KPS

pq

LIVERY,

Boarding

JOHN VOLK

GrENERAL O0NTRACT0RS

CTILDEHS.
MAKTrAtTtTRKafl

Sasli. Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, Wainscoating

Baildera.
Eighteenth Third

Kock Island.

m

FEED

Proptr,

DIAMONDS,

SwfT.

Sri

CO..

STABLE
mm

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jewelery, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacle

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKB1ILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsoraiuing.

9 All work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. S10 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

-- AND-

Other Optical Gooda

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second Wei.ue

Pies and Pastry,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fittina
Kn tries' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

fVronght, Cart sad Lead Pipe, Pipe FitUng and Brass Goods of every deacriP0

Kubber Eoee and Packing ol all kinds, Draia Tila and Sewer Pip.
1 Oflcaj ad 8hop TXo. 117 Elghteeath St., ROCK I8LAIT. m

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Av.f Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

C7XMB4 fteliTared to say past of ft t ffaa aff alxargs. -


